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VOL. 7 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1909. No. 21
THE RAINS
' HAVE COME
The Long Drouth Is Knock-
ed Out by Good
SoaKers.
The long drouth has been riv-
en a quietus by good rains set-tin- e:
in and the whole country is
smiling. The first rain to visit
Deming for many month. ar-
rived Monday night, giving us a
steady downpour the biggest part
of the night. The fall here
amounted to about an inch, but
reports from the river and other
parts of the county bhow it to
have beén much heavier. In
fact, the downpour above here
was so great that the river is
running a good stream. Anoth-
er rain fell here Tuesday night
but was lighter than that of the
preceding night, although it
must have amounted to a heavy
fill northwest of u?, judging
from the indications.
The chances are flow exceed-
ingly favorable for all the rain
necessary.
The value of the rain to the
Block and farming interests of
this country i i beyond estimate.
It will put new force and life in-
to all lines of trade.
Everybody feels more like en-
joying the 4th since the rain.
The Swastika Club played for
a dance at Lordsburg Monday
night.
Mass at the Catholic church
Monday, July 12th, at 7 o'clock
a. m.
Attorney Ralph C. Ely is home
from a professional trip to Las
Cruces.
House for rent. See Dr. Steed.
E. W. Rankin left Wednesday
for the Imperial valley of Cali-
fornia.
Misses Maud Hughes and Mar-
garet Martin leave Saturday for
Rincón to visit the Misses Mey-
ers!
Almost Fly-Tim- e; are your
screens up?
Crescent Lumber Co.
Mrs. Tony Ehrmann and chil-
dren have gone to San Francis-
co for a protracted visit with
relatives.
Have you seen the new Photo
Gallery? Just cast your eye in
Deckert's new building.
Joe Stump is away from the
city on a business trip. His place
in Clark & Co.'s is being filled by
Claud L. Hines.
Summer coal rate $6.75 per
ton.
Deming Ice & Electric Co.
The young friends of Lynford
Feterson will be glad to learn he
is improving from a severe at-
tack of throat trouble.
Ed Cooper brought in a bunch
of fine beef cattle Monday from
his Lewis " Flat ranch. They
were gobbled up by Henry Mey
er, the leading meat market
man.
Apricots, Peaches, C antaloupes,
Perries and Cherries.
THE MARKET.
Fhone 55.
Our baseball boys should look
after their park. We under-
stand the fence is falling down
and being carted off. Why not
fix up the park and have orne
games?
Mr. II. N. Files,of Little Rock,
Ark., was in the city Tuesday on
his way to Silver City to visit
his wife, who has been in a
sanitarium there for her health
during the past year. He is an
old acquaintance qí Dr. Steed,
Very Nice Success.
The "Measuring Party" eiven
at the residence of Dr. P. M.
Steed Tuesday evening under the
auspices of the Woman's Home
Mission Society of the Metho
dist Church, was a delightful
success, both socially and finan
cially. A large crowd was pres-
ent and everyone "enjoyed the
program given. Ice cream and
cake.were served.
The ladies are to be congratu
lated upon the success their ef
forts met with.
It is worth millions-t- he rain.
The dove season will Boon open
up. Remember about the license.
Mr. John Burnside is down
from Silver City to see his
mother,
C. L. Baker and family left
yesterday tor San Diego to spend
a month.
PAINTS, OILS, 'BRUSHES.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Fancy German Millet Seed for
sale at S. G. Boyd & Co.'s store.
Regular services at the Meth
odist church next Suflday, morn
ing and evening.
Mrs. A. A. Temke has return
ed from Socorro, where she has
been as court stenographer.
Mrs. Beulah Harrell, of Bee-vill- e,
Texas, is in the city visit
ing her sister, Mrs. E. B. Hat-
field.
See Booth, the artist, for anv
kind of work from a stamp to
1ÜX2U.
Mrs. John Deckert and daugh-
ter, Miss Edith, leave next Tues
day for California to enjoy a
few weeks of sea breezes.
Another wedding soon. One
of our prominent young business
men is the victim of little Cup-
id's unerring aim.
A number of our cowboy rop-
ers will enter the big roping
contest at Nogales during the
4th of July celebration.
For Salr-Go- cx! team of work hornos
Iuquire at Jackson Bros' Livery Stable.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Owers re-
turned Monday night from
their bridal trip to El Paso. They
will make their home at Globe.
A Grant county deputy sheriff
was hero yesterday morning with
a couple of prisoners which he
was taking to Silver City from
Lordsburg.
Photos! 50c. per dozen for
the next two weeks. Deckert's
new building.
J. T. Stephens is acting as
agent for the Santa Fe at Gran
goon. His position as operator
for the Western Union here is
being filled by Harry Montague.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Nordhaus
and daughter, Mrs. Hallie Ward,
and children leave in a few days
for Denver and other cities in
Colorado to spend a number of
weeks.
Everybody welcome at Booth's
Photo Gallery. Deckert's new
building.
Mr. D. R. Brock left Wednes-
day for his home in London,
Ky., accompanied by his daugh
ter, Mrs. Chas. R. Baugh, and
children. Mrs. Baugh will make
London her home again. Our
people regret very much to see
them leave.
James B. Trotter, for twenty
years a well known carpenter,
contractor, and later a real es-
tate dealer of Roswell, commit-
ted suicide Tuesday morning.
Strong drink is supposed to have
caused the rash deed. Trotter
was 59 years old and has a sister
residing in Doming.
VALUE OF THE
BRICK PLANT
What the New BricH Plant
Means to
Deming.
In the first place it will keep
from $5000.00 to $10,000.00 per
year in our city to give work to
the laborers and mechanics, and
to operate the plant and other in-
dustries that will naturally fol-
low.
The shipmentsshowthat there
has been $5,670.00 worth of
brick shipped into Deming in the
last twelve months. This money,
or at least the biggest portion of
it, has gone to El Paso to help
build up that city, and has taken
money away that should have
been left here to distribute
among the laborers and mer
chants of the city.
If the brick had been manu
factured here this money would
have remained with U3 and not
been sent away to advance the
growth of some other town. We
are in great need of a brick
plant and should be thankful we
are to get one.
The. shipments for the last
twelve months are as follows:
John Deckert.. 100,000 at $14.. Í1400.00
"
..50,000 at $17.50.875.00
A. W. rollard.. 70,000 at $16.. .1120.00
lea Plant 25,000 at $15....C75.0O
Other joba 100,000 at $16.. .1000.00
The plant will give emoloy- -
ment to 15 men and that will
mean a pay roll of about $200.00
per week, which our merchants
will receive the benefit of. The
price of brick will be lowered,
giving our people the advantage
of building at quite a saving.
There are a number of brick
buildings which will be built in
the city as soon as the new plant
ii in operation.
Here's wishing success to the
new brick company.
Sim Eby, the Mimbres pioneer,
was down this week. He says
the rain was a daisy up there.
A Cold Wave.
Meet us at the Fountain. We have
the coldest drinks in town. Our Canta
loupe and Melon Cream is a winner.
Try one.
Don't want to get thirsty but get the
Soda Water habit and keep from being
thirsty.
Our fine apple sherbet is a winner.
Everyone likes it because it is the
coldest thing in town. You don't have
to wait to be wailed on here. We keep
one man to attend to this department
exclusively.
PALACE DRUG STORE.
Irving & Raitiiel, Props.
Deming, N. M.
The old Mimbres is running
for the first time in months but
will probably furnish a big
head of water from now on. Our
ditch farmers are corresponding-
ly happy.
A number of friends invaded
the homo of Mrs. Will Lefüer
Monday evening: and treated her
to a happy surprise in honor of
her birthday. Refreshments
were served and a general good
time had.
Mrs. Jennie Martin has re-
turned from Michigan. She re
turned a little sooner than she
intended on account of the illness
of hef father.Mr. Rutland. whose
sickness his friends will bo sorry
to hear of.
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A Carload of "STUDEBAKERS"
Wo have just received a carload of Studebaker
WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The latest beat, direct
from the great Studebaker factories. Come in look them over.
J. A.
wwxwwww Vía
Planting Feed Stuff.
Our farmers throughout the
valley are planting a large acre-
age of cane, kafilr corn and milo
maize. The rains will insure a
good crop where it is not irrigat-
ed.
glorious 4th. Where you
gwine? j
Forbes, a cattle buyer of
fNebraska, was in town this
week.
Mis3 Willie Lee is home from a
three months' visit in California.
Rev. Foulks has returned home
from assisting in a meeting near he
Albuquerque.
Mrs. E. L. Young, of El Taso,
is in the city visiting --her moth-
er, Mrs. E. Burnham.
is
Mrs. L. L. Browning leaves
Saturday for California to visit
the balance of the summer.
Sam Hodgdon has taken his
old position as switchman for
the Santa Fe here. He ha3 been
running as freight conductor.
The friends of Trof. Merk are
glad to see him out again. He
ia now recovering nicely from his
long and dangerously sickness.
Lee Shipp is having his home
nicely improved. His residence
is being repapered and repaint
ed and a new fence is supplant
ing the old one around it.
Thos. Bryden, a young man
who will be remembered as hav-
ing lived in Deming some three
years ago. was in the city this
week. His old friends were
pleased to see him again.
Mrs. Mary Powell, Misses Bet-li- e
and Nina Robinson, Mabel
Asher, Louie Bomar and Messrs.
II. D. Green and Bud Hughes
enjoyed a pleasant outing at
the park in the Florida moun-
tains last Sunday.
Tom Baker's many friends
were very glad to see him in
town Saturday. He was return-
ing home from spending a couple
of weeks at the Mimbres Hat
Springs in Company with his
mother, and Mrs. Peterson and
Miss Pierce, of Mexico. Tom is
still obliged to use crutchos on
account of getting his leg broke
some months ago.
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Luna Co. Abstract &. Ins. Co. t
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor.
INSURANCES
7CONVEYANCING
Give Us Your Business
.?
Will Locate at Silver City.
Matt Fowler left Wednesday
morning for Silver City, where
intends to make his home
and engage in the practice of
law. Mr. Fowler has been high-
ly esteemed during his short
residence here and his leaving
keenly felt by numerous
friends. He is a young attorney
with every promise of a bril-
liant career.
Mrs. L. M. Shipp is in the city
from her home in Mathis, Tex.,
visiting her son, Lee, and family.
The rain was fine. In this
immediate locality it was not
very heavy but no doubt we will
receive more.
Elmer Hoskins, a cowboy on
the Alamo Hueco ranch, was in
town Saturday to receive medi-
cal treatment, having broken a
bone in his right hand while
having a heated argument with a
bronco.
Steve Birchfield is not only a
fine horse trader but when it
comes to being a judge of the
long-eare- d critter that
.
is where
he shines. The sorrel mule
Steve is now displaying has a
pedigree as noble as its form.
Hon
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We Guarantee Satisfaction.
Happily Married.
Mr. Warren A. Kimball and
Miss Annie Wren were married
Saturday evening by Rev. Wm.
Sickles at his residence. The
groom is a highly respected
young man of this community,
and his bride is the accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wren, leading citizens of the
county. We join many friends
in wishing them a long and
happy life.
Mrs. Dave Olson leaves Sun-
day for a two months' visit at
her old home in Texas.
Services will be held at the Presby-
terian church next Sunday. Commun-
ion services at 11 a. m. lYeachinp in
the evening at 8 o'clock. Subject:
"Manhood and Service."
Mrs. C. D. Ambrose leaves
Sunday for the coast to spend a
month or two. While en route
she will stop oil at Ponoma for &
short visit with relatives.
A. C. Hines is in the city vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Hines, and looking after
his claim in the valley. He is a
fireman on the Southwestern,
running out of El Paso, and is
returning from a pleasure trip to
California.
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Mimbres Valley Realty People
CHOICE COUNTRY and CITY PROPERTY.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
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SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 TER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
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Phone 105.
ind and Irrigation Exposition
An event that will bo absolute-
ly unique in this country is
scheduled for the Coliseum at
Chicago from November 27 to
pecember 4. It will be entitled
the United States Land and Irri-
gation exposition and its organi-
sation is due to the railway and
land intercsU that make Chicago
headquarters for their vast op
erations throughout the country.
For this reason the exposition,
while being unique, Í3 bound to
be a success, and every part of
the United States will be repre-
sented by products of the soil.
Primarily, the exposition is
meant for those who lack know-
ledge of the wonderful opportu-
nities open to the settler. There
are thousands toiling in eastern
offices and factories to whom in-
formation of this Fort will come, as
a blessing, for they are tired of
their chains, but do not know
how to break them. Other thous-
ands, coming out of mere curi-
osity possibly, will see what a
home in one of nature's favored
spots means and will plan to join
the army that is marching west-
ward.
Undeveloped districts of all
sorts will be benefited by the ex-
position. The possibilities of dry
farming will be shown, along
with the woftder9 of irrigation
and the humid regions will not
be neglected. Even the recia
mation of swamp land3 is to find
place anything, in fact, will be
Included if it represents a strong
movement for the general good
and the development of latent
agricultural resources. Every ef-
fort is to be made to make, the
exhibits as comprehensive as
possible, and the interests be
hind the movement are now get
ting the necessary material to
gether.
Not since the convention of
governors, summoned to the
White House by President Roose-
velt, has there been a hint of
anything of equal scope, and
even at the convention the exhib-
its were lacking.
Tne land exposition will open
at the same time as the annual
International Livestock exposi-
tion, and this is an important
point as fully 500,000 visitors
I. A. I "
well as those developed under di-
rection of government official..
W. II. Mullane, editor of the
Carlsbad Current, and Miss Delia
Sweeten, a member of the junior
class at the Tempo normal school,
were married at Tempe on June
12th.
.
On Wednesday, June 10th,
a daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrp.J. II. Mullane,at Carlsbad. We
have always heard that the people
in that Tempe normal were
swift crowd, but from being a
member of the junior class in
hat school on the 12th to becom
intr a erandmother on the 16th
of the same month is certainly
going some and making a record.
Liberal.
Governor Curry has Issued a
call for a meeting of district at
torneys during the time the su-
preme court is in session in Aug-
ust to discuss with him and with
Attorney General Clancy the
stricter enforcement of the law.
It is said that many complaints
have reached thj governor of
disregard for the Sunday closing
aw, the anti-gambli- law and
the law prohibiting the sale of
intoxicants to minors. The bet- -
er collection of taxes will also be
one of the subjects to be discus-
sed by the governor and district
attorneys.
New Mexicans to Spollane
Meeting.
As chairman of the committee
appointed to assist in securing
adequate representation for New
Mexico at the seventeenth nation
al irrigation congress at Spokane
in August, W. S. Hopewell an-
nounces that plans have been
formed for running a special
train of Pullman cars from Albu-
querque to Spokane to carry the
New Mexico delegation.
It is hoped to have a party of
not less than one hundred and
fifty. Delegates can take their
families. It is proposed to run
this train first to Spokane for the
irrigation congress, then prob
ably to Seattle, if desired, for
the Alaska-Yuko- n exposition.
There the train will break up and
members of the party may use
their return ticket over any route
desired. Mr. Hopewell invites
all who are interested to send
their names to II. B. Hening,
secretary of the bureau of immi-
gration at Albuquerque. He will
see that each one is personally
supplied with information as to
rates and accommdations.
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-- Professional Cards.
JAMES R. VVADDILL
ATTOHNEy COUNSELOR
Oflleo in P.ukcr Dlotk, Spruce St.,
Dcminnr, - New Mexico
A. W. POLLAKU
ATTOKNIY-AT-'LA- W
Office InMahoney Mutk.
Sprue St. Dcmin? N.
A. A. TEMKE.
ATTOtlNtYAT--LAW- .
City Hall. ::- -:: Doming, N. M.
RALPH C. ELY
Arror.NEY
.
and counselor
Spruce St. Doming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
New Mexico.Deming, - -
' Dr. P. M. Steed .
Physician and Surgeon.
Oilico Phone 80 Residence Plione 80
DEMING, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
rhene 72.
Have your eves carefully tested and
glass correctly fitted at home.
DR. J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
M.
Office -- Rank Hotel, Rooms 1, 2 and 3
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. O.
Physician and Surgeon.
Office -- One Mock west and block
south of Histol!ke.
OfTire lluur2to&. I'hutx 'A.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Offite with J'rJiat ClrrW,
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
LAW HUEN
OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER
Sliver Ave. Deminti, N. M.
at.it?fp.atMtttaiiitfi.icit.Qt
ST. LOUIS
RESTAURANT
Meals
All
Hours
-- 0PEM UNTIL 12:00 p. m- .-
Silver Ave., 1st dooriurth
or Sunset Hotel.
5 Brewery P
P oaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
Best Quality of
Beer ana uqnors
V ALWAYS ON BAND
JOHN DECKERT
Fresh strawberries, fruits,etc.
at Meyer a Meat Market,
THE
BANK" OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) $ S0.000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. . 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. 4. 1900) 204,671.25
Thin Bn has been entabliahf-- J over Fifteen Yeari Ironeacting a gen-
eral, commercial banking LaaincM aiid auUc'.U the uecounU of UilrlduaU,
Flrmi and Corporation.
We will give you our bast efforts In lixikini? after nny business en-
trusted to on and ure able to give prompt and efficient crviea.
Liberal accommodations made to tiKfce v.ho have been satiafactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all tlte principal cities o Europe.
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F. C. PETERSON
Dealer
Winona Wagons
Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements
General HlacKsmithing and Wagon MaKing
Phone ios Ueming' N. M.
Ullilil
STAR DAIRY
Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk
Will deliver Bottles, or Bulk Suit
the V
DEMING,
'
.'.w,mv"-ii;.- .iI
."lía."J 9
AT
W. MERRILL
in
C, C.xfr
II. C. AmL Uuhlor
J. F. WILSON.
to Our Customers.
in in to
Purchaser.
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LOCAL ANO PERSONAL
This a July. The glorious 4th will move hia family this week
will be celebrated Monday. into hi resMenco on west Pine
Mr. Cal éaker and family left ; street, Mr. Merrill has had his
this week for the coast to pass
the hot months.
House for rent; close in.
f BiUTTON & CKOLEY.
Mrs. Henry Meyer and eon,
Clyde, left Sunday for the coast
to spend tho summer.
For quick Rales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men.
Hon. W. B. Walton was in tho
city Saturday on his way home
at Silver City from a trip to the
coast.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Mr. A. A. Almy, who has just
become one of our citizens, kind-
ly hands us two wheels for The
Graphic.
DtofatM Caaaat bt Cmni
by local application!, a thay cannot reach thadia-aaaa-d
portion of lha ear. There iaonly ont way Ui
ruradwfnaa,and that ia by conatilutliinal renw-Ile-
Iteafnaaa ia raimad by an inllamed cmnli-tlu- n
of tha muruua llnlra- - "f tha Euata. hian Tulw.
Wocn llni tub ia lnrtxm.il you hava a rumbling
ptninil or Imoarfact haarina. ami when it ia an- -
liraly dnaad, urafwaa ia tha mult, and unlrot
tlx inflwnatiun ran ba taken out and thia tubs
tu ila normal condition, hearing will b
; luna canea out of ten are rauawl
by Catarrh, which ia nothing but an inllmud
of tha miicnua aurface.
Wa will iv. Una Hundred Pnllara fof any cm
of lrafi!OM (cauaad by catarrh) that Cjnrwt ba
cured by Halla Catarrh Cur. Send for circulan,
free.
f. J. CHKNEY CO.. Toledo 0.
Bold by Drunriata. TV.
Take llall a Family Pilla tur cnaiiation.
Mrs. Fulton Kerr and chil-
dren have gone to Los Angeles
to spend several weeks visiting
relatives.
Jennings' Express for prompt
service. Phone 221.
A Goldtn Waddta
mean that man and wife have lived to
a good Wd age nnd consequently have
kept healthy. The Lest way to keep
heulthy ia to seo that your liver docs
ita duty 365 ditya out of ttfij. Tho only
way todo Una ta lo keep isatwrd a
Herbine in the houae and take it when-
ever your liver peta inactivo. 50;: pi-- r
bottle. Sold I y Irvine & Kuithcl.
Mrs. M. M. Dunson and chil
dren left Sunday niht tor Cali
forma to enjoy the iiot months
in the path of tho ocean breezes.
GOOD WOOD GOODS. We
have them,
Crescent Lumber Co.
ACaattntedWamaa
is always found in th? name house with
Italian! a Snow Liniment. It keeps
tvery member of the family free from
aches nnd paina; it heals cut.", huma
and acald t wid curea rheumatism, neu-ralKi- a,
luiiibn;o and nil muscular ore-ne-
and stiffness. 2.r, 50o and $1.00
a buttle. SoM by Irvine & Huithcl.
If it's Building Materia, see
us.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Mrs. J. N. Upton and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Portwood, and son,
Phillip, and Forrest Fielder have
returned from the Seattle fair.
They report having had a most
enjoyable trip.
Den't Gal a Illverca.
A western judge granted a divorce
on second t of nnd bad
breath. Dr. King's New Life I'illj
woultl have prevented it. They euro
tonatipation, causing bad breath and
liver trouble, tho ill temper, dispel
eolda, banish headaches, conquer chilla.
2óc at all druKirwtti.
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc,
at Meyer's Meat Market.
Miss Regina Roseborough pas-
sed through the city last Friday
evening en routo from El Paso
to California to spend the sum
mer.
For Sale - Lady's astride sad-
dle, cushion seat, silver horn,
double cinch, a perfect beauty.
Will take actual cost $22. Worth
$30.
Crescent Lumper Co.
Imi Ilrt Laldltt
often receive severe b'irns putting out
fires, then use Uucklen's Arnica Salve
and forget them. It soon drives out
pain. For burns, scales, wounds, cuts
and bruises it's earth's ffreatecU-ihle- r.
Quickly curea akin eruptions, old sores,
boils, 'ulcers, folons; best Tile cure
made. Relief is instant, üóc at all
druggists.
John Lester has returned from
his trip to Memphis and other
points tn the South. lie reports
an enjoyable visit but says he
is glad to get back.
Rosch Q Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and DUILDER3
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
W. R. Merrill, who has had
charge of tha popular Lester
House for tha na3t year oreo,
' uiixi.l,.. a i a. . ... ,1 . Jluamriicu mceiy rt'puptTeu unu
repainted. Tho Lester House
will be taken charge of by Lee
Lester, who will move hh family
into it.
Fori SAi,E-(ino!- ine ranero. Imnrpy
nmt hnrni'RK, frood fresh milch cow. In-
quire of MRS. JOHN WAICitliN, lilt
door south of CaUiolic church,
Pat Moran has returned from
his vacation trip in tho east and
rcsumod his run ai mail clerk
between Silver City and
J. A. Kinnear Co.
Druggists
V
Stationery, Perfumery
Aad Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
A MtlUoaaira'i laby
attended by the highest iirleed baby
specialiat could not be cured of tormén
or bowel trouble any quicker or surer
man your uany if you give it Mctue a
liatiy LIixix. Lures diarrhoea, uya
enlary nnd all derangements of the
the atomach or bowels. I'rice 20c and
50c. Sold by Irvine & Rait hnl.
Benj. Titus went to Deminsr
Sunday, and there bought a tick
et to Seattle. He passed through
on the west bound train Mon
day, stopping oil to show his new
hair cut. Lordsburg Liberal.
TarrlbJy Scalded '
ia Romcthintf we hear or read nlwut
every day of our lives. Ilurna and
Bcaldi either slighter serious are bound
to happen in your family; be prepared
by having a Uulf of llallard'a Sno v
Liniment handy. It relieve tho pnin
inatantly and quickly heula the burn.
Sold by Irvine & Uaithl.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Green Up-
ton wore in from the ranch the
first of the week for a short visit
with Mrs. Upton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Wamel, and to
seo their sister, Misi Kitherme
Wamel, who returned Saturday
night from a year's absence at
Uoston, where she has been
studying music. Miss Wamel is
one of the most popular young
ladies in Doming and her return
is a pleasure to her many friend?.
Fresh fruits and vegetables at "r p","
Meyer's Meat Market.
Shall be glad to have a list of
the property you have for sale.
Will have some parties here in a
little while and some quick salos
can be made if the prices are
right. Oilice with Atty. Ralph
C Ely.
Yours for businr??,
JAS. W. DYMOND.
We note by our father's pap-
er, the Fayotteville (Ark.) Re-
publican, that he 3 equipping
his office with a now Babcock
cylinder press, throwing out the
old Potter, which has been out
grown, and putting in other
machinery and naterial, making
the Republican one of the best
equipped printing establishments
. a l mu
n iMortnwest Arkansas, ine
Republican is the oldest Republi
can paper in the state of Arkan
sas, having reached the age of
25 years, and is keeping right
along with advancement of its
town. The Frisco Ry. is per-
fecting plans to build a $100,000
hotel at Fayetteville, which will
bring thousands of visitors to
the town every summer and
bring about a phenomenal growth
in that beautiful little city on
the summit of the Ozarks. We
rejoice with our old home town
on the bright outlook she has for
a great development.
Mrs. James Martin, well and
favorably known to all Deming-te- s,
has opened nicely furnish
ed apartments over the Central
Telephone Exchange,
Executor's Notlct.
In the Probate Court of Luna County.
Territory of New Mexico, in the mat
ter of the hatate oI biiubelh ti. Vaughn,
Deceased.
The undersigned executor or said es
tate hereby fives notico that Monday,
the 5th day of July, 1909. at 2 o'clock
p. ni. in ihe afternoon of said day, at
the office of the l'robate Clerk, In Uem- -
InR, New Mexico, he will apply to said
court for on order of approval of hia
final account, which is now on file, and
for a discharge uch executor.
lioittn Tarmll, Executor.
Oilen Tho Kinsy3 Aro
Weakened by Over-Wor- k,
Unhealthy KMncys Make Impure Bleed.
Weak and unhealthy lcldneys are re
sponsible for much kickncnaauiiaufici iiii;,
r : t ' I, ii kiuncy
trouble iiicriniUvd
continue, criou re-ul-
are most likely
follow. Your other
organs may need at-
tention, but your It
inott, because
they do moat and
fhoulil have attention
first. Therefore, when
your kidneys are v.cnk out of order,
you can understand how quickly your eu- -
tirc body n lite ted and how every organ
evemi to fnil to do its duty.
If vow are aick " feel badly." be tin
taking tho irrnt kidney remedy. l)r.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. trial will con-
vince you of its f'rent merit.
J lie mil l nua immediate eiiect
Swamp-Roo- t, the grcut kidney and
bladder remedy, soon rralizcd.
atonda the lushest because its remarkable
health restniiii)' tiroiiertics have been
proven in tliousniiditcf the most distress-- i
tin caites. you need a medicine you
should have the lt. aSold by drui;ists in SRf!5?S??5r
fifty-ce- and oue-dol- - fW" :;s:
lar sizes. You may rr:"2:2zrr:r
have a sample twttleifjrf.?i'i-íW- í
by mail free, also a ?ó'a'Í'li
i;umpiuei iciiinjr yonlow find out you huve kidney
bladder trouble. Meution thia paper
when writing to I Kilmer & Co.,
Iliu,hamtun, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, but rememlHT the rmuie, Swamp-Roo- t,
and don't l'.'t a deulcr s'll )'u
omit hint; in place Swamp-Roo-t
you do you vill le diuapjioiuttd.
Notice for Foblicatlon
Department of the Interior, U.S. Iand
Oillce At Las Cruces, N. M., May
I, l'JT'J.
to
to
or
is
or
A
or
is It
If
to if or
Jr.
'' if
Notice is hereby given that Claudius
L. I linen, of Denilne, N. M., who, on
November 'H.VM. made Homestead F.iv
try No. 4J.')3 (n-ria- l 01952) for SKL
Sec .31, Township 24 S.K:invc9 W.N. M.
P. Meridin, haa filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation I'piof, to
establiah claim to the land above
liefore 15. Y. McKeyea, U. S.
(ommiaaioner, at l)emin, N. M., on
the 'nd day of July, Y.m.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Al V. Wilkinson, of Uoniiiij,',N. M.
John V. J.irkaon,
Warren W.lohmson,
William H.Hinea, Jr.
Jose Gonzalks. Register.
CoNrKhT N'l. SH7.
Caattit Noilct.
Drrartmant of th- - Int.-rlor- . L'nital Stat-- a
I :!W a, m I'mrH. N. M , June 10. 1 nil.
A irii int com. "i nlii l.ivit havtna" lilnl inliu ullri' by Mwar-- Harr. initif ai t atrmn.l
II
r
rntrv .A"! .. nui.le recently, j:rtt fei I the
.I'.l i.l ;.(nr NK't. w z. íS.!u.n ; i .j
W. N. Al. M..HI II ,
.
! J ""VV
I nil nt". in vlnn it 14 ul tA I liwit Our 'I I
II. illa: l'ir I'.lil l'..i :.'.i.l -- I Mi l trn, t n
Inn. I linil r iiu.k' .1 !. .. I. i a'ivf nM f r l.lnr
trim 'u n nfi'l m r.it 'i ri i' irtf rnvy, nn'l
II T- ! I'i . mil' N :t.':r ll- l' :il.t tr-l- 'L in IMlt
-- u I i i u. a'.íly il ip'iy.-ni- a
i.,.lil..l L 1: rci ihh' tin htf llnt.(.At.
ni- -i llivr. ii . ;i'i..' i."..l. '
I rti .ii. I.- nitir.'.-- l to atir.hihI iic' ii'it Innir .n:i al'i....H n
Mt o clork it in. m .lul I , I " 'J. In'linv I.. '.
al Kcc. I'. S. liil i:'.a'iiM."ir a' I iiii,ik.N. M . an.l tl at linn! In a. iinr v. ill Im IiI.I r. .
u'rl.k u. m. n July. l. l in. Iwfie tliv
mt.-- r .mil ItiK'ivrrnt tne Umioil Statra Ijiii.I (f-fti- 'i
In I u i rii.'., N. H.
'ílir muí mnittaiit in a
flliil K.ib. . I ", t lli Mcia wl i:!i lnw
tl at kfL'ribit'tiii:i(fTic rtin4i urvir of Ihm
r.otii'v rniinnl be i.iaiI. I' is lit rby itnlrrtil ui.il
ilmf'iil tnnt iiuch nutitia ba aivn dm- - mul j.imii- -
iiiin, Jii:'.iiNtt n. R. irii!i-r- .
(Vnti-.- t Nn. ia.
Canlatl Kotlta.
Ili'Pnrlmrnt of lnrnr. tliiltl Statn IjiikI
mli.-- p nt I o 1'nim. N. M.. Jinn- 10, kmi.
A ul!icn nt cntrjt ui7lil.it it hnvir. Iirun fi I
in lina i H'.io ly l..ilu 1?. l'.t!, c
lli'iTirtii'ÚJ ittr'' Nu. ', ntivli Ai.. .'i.!. f..r Ni, btsi: K' in. umlNK'i NW'i.Hivtl.m ."I, T"wt.Hii i'4 S. rlariKi-aW.- .
N. N. I'r. l y Kimly II. K.itlrv.
CotilMlw. in I'ii Ii il iia'dviil ll at "Kim!)' IIKfy lian h.illy nlwi il in. I ni I trm-- i uf l..A
mi'l clinnK,l lur ri.ili-iic- llivrffr-in- i f.r
aix inniitliK !ait I :titt r.iiuv irjikuitr R.vlt
iir-- l nrsi t'ri-i- In ll.e i.uti In ivlu. if,i rikA
tini't ta n.t .itMiri iMiUirat. hmuI
anirvmHii na nnuirwl la.v un.l that ihvrc an-n-
iiiiiirnv.'iiii.nis tlH'rin ul ktriil."
8:ii artif an hiTi'liy tiotiiik.l lu nii'r, n
ari'n1, una . r pvtilcnru tuu.ahitir Nti.l ulUvt-i- .
pii nt In n'i'l'irk a. m. m July --M
U furr lí. S. Omrt riKiitr.imiiirr It. V.
nt iKmliiiT.Nrw Mi'Mi o.aml tliat ti.iulli' UiiiiK Wl
Is- - h.'l.l Hi I'i a'riick a. in. mi July :'. I'U'fnitf iliu H.vitUT ami Kmaitvr at tho L'mtl8tata l.nml Ul'.uvln ju!ruria. M
Joai: li'iNtAt.iji. It.i,riu-r-.
CONTEST NO. 2i'V.
Contest Notice.
of lha Intwinr, United Ptnti- -
IjimiI Hilera! Laa Cruwa. N. Juna I". I "
A milll. I.'iit entit a:1Uavit haviiiK Inn hlnlin thia Hiiro by Wallar 11. Colt, aniilnt'int,
airainat llnmntaatl antry Na TillS (ocrml No.
Oil.10 mail Kb. 7. liaií. fur NWí. Swiii.n 14,
Tuvsnahiu ii 8. Kanira in W.. Niw MnWa
l'nnciiuíl Marklnn. by Witltrr Cuiiiilnahaui.
I'untnitM. In wlilch it ia allrirad O at Wnl- -
r ( unnlnahun. eiinttda, hai whiilly alaii- -
Jimp.1 aaU met "f laixt and thanirl hia
Uivrrfnan fur morr than aix mnnth '
nutkms "aid antry. ami nrxt prmr totlt4lrhiruin; that aakl tract la nut aattlrd uxn an, I
eultivatwl liy aaki antrynian aa miuirad hy law,
ami that thr ara nu iinpruvamanU thcratm uf
any km.l."
haul uartlra ara naraby notlnen tn annrar. ra- -
apund ami ittTcr avillane touch In anid kllmstion
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Srpt 21. brfrnv II.
McKayra, II. 8. Court Commiaatonar. al I ant
ing, Naw Mexico, ami that llnal hranns will ho
hald Bt in o'ckiek a. m. on Oct. tat. IW,
lha Knaittar ami Racmvar at tha Unilad
Sutra lnd Oirioa. nt Ui Crucra, N. M.
Tha aa.ul eontaatant liavinf.in a iimnsr afnilavit.
filad Kub. ai.liaia.aBt forth facU which ahow that
after due dliiiranc prraunal arrvic of thia notira
can not ba ma.la. It la haraliy onlarad and dtractail
that auch noticr ba Iivan by uua and irowr pub--
licauon.
Joss CoNiALif, Raciator.
Notira tar Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oilice at Las Cruces, N. M., June 16,
11KM.
Notice Is hereby given that Solomon
a. My, or iteming, Luna Lo.. N. M.
who, on Sepember 'J8.11KK5. made Home
stead Entry No. 4893 (aerial 01917) for
K SW. Section 3, Township 24 S.
Kanire 7 W., New Mexico 1'rincipal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation 1'roof, to
establish to tho land above de
scribed, before D. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deminir.N. M.,
on the 4th day of August, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
. Jola W. Lee, of Dentin)?, N. M
Arthur Rrice,
Mary A. Urice. " "
Amry M. Kelly, " Deming. N. M.
Josu Gonzales, Register.
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc,
at Meyer a Meat Market. v
SKI'.IALNo. 0.''2 i t
KotUt for rsbUcation.
United State Land Oflke nt
(;rueeH, N. M., May 2V )i0.
Notice ia hereby lliül, in o
with the iiiuvinionH of tho Act
of Cortare. approved March 4,
(public tniltk"! "An Act to
amend an Act cntitlrd 'An Act for the
relief of ceitiiui hmncsLea i settlers in
tin S'ato of Ali'hHina,' At)roverl
24. lii'Jfi," ilamf.lon I).
K'.vii.ff of Yoiiker. New York, han thin
day In l i olllce hi to
rebel the iK of the NW of Section
five (Ti) Towrialiip ti !vhi h, Hnno tí
Wesi, N. W. r. In liej of certain
IiiiiiIm in Alabama which be bun -
qtiiriu'd in ihu Uiiiud P.'altn, under
lliu piovMioi.a of anuí vl of M.ucli
h, WKl, on iti'coutit of a.ii'l entry con- -
llictiiiir tt.i erant to the Mobile &(irnrtl K.iilioml ('.iiniitiy, nnd that he
will, mi il,e.r,:.h day of AuitiiH', WW,
aubmit u((,i f,htiA'ini; Maid luiidd elei't- -
m by him fa afocrjil are of th
charartr i:l.jci. to a loction unite
hi-- Act of Ma i' h 4:h. I'Mil.
Las
fi'td
with
lie nairuK liti WilbeaAüti fir
proof any of tha follo-vim- r pegona:('.orne I'. Wutkiim.of IJeiiiinií.N. M.
Kntnh W. Kankin, '
Alov nllmlea, " " "
HtiKh Ifryan,
Any and all persona clniminR ml verse-l- y
the nliove deBcribed hin'la, or havim;
any valid or leral object ions to their
appropriation by thia upplicanr, under
his present iinplicalion, ore reiuested
to filo their claims, or aubmit their ob-jections on or before the date fixed for
makiiiK aaid affirmative proof, above
mentioned.
Josk Gonzai.es, iteiater.
:m
A $100 Typewriter
for 17 Cents a Day !
riesae read th headline over nain.
Then its tremendous ainificunce will
dawn upon you.
An Ubver Typewriter-t- he stnrdard
visible writer the $10") machine-t- he
must highly perfected typewriter r .i
the market -- YOUKS run lie A DAY !
The typewriter whosij conquest of
the commerriiil world ii a matter of
buainess history-You- mt for 17c a day!
The typewriter that ia uipMd with
scores of such conveniences as "The
Hulance Shift" -"- The Ruling Device"
"The Doublo Ileiea.se" Tho Loco-
motive Itase" "Tho Automatic Spac-
er" -- "The Automatic Tabulator" --
"The Uiaupia aring Indicator" "The
ev 7 Adjustable Paper
C ,C Fir.irers
tJV .1 fcienliliC tVndent-ft'Afir&'"1H- 0
wl Keyboard" all
r.ut.thell.
Yours for 17 Cents
a Day!
vcJ We announced
ihi new nales plan
I.im-t- .a. Nn N ;; to pli
Cr .yl'm, .vr..iM. A,'"1'!11-- '
SH'i.
ai.l
t.y
i
N.
M.,
V.
claim
ilii'M II iri:is a (jy
p'.m in a
of the
pavnieiit
Thai i.4 ll.e
Tim result has bet n nueli a ! ! in
iipp!;euti'iiis fur lnaehinti th.it wo í.ie
simply a.toMniied.
1 lie deitmid eonvs fr.im prup'e of nil
clashes, all aires, all occupations.
Tlie majority uf iiiiiiriert has come
frnin iK'ople ot known financial stand- -
ni who were attracted bv the novelty
of the propoyition. n impressive
demonjtratien of the immense popular
ity or the Onver I ypewnter.
A Ktartlinij conlirmation of our !)
lief that the V.ia oí Univerául Type-
writer ia at hand.
A Quarter cf aMillionPeoplc
arc MuKintj Money with
77,. Shuuht,;! ;:;r,!r 11 itr
Tho Oliver Typewriter ia a money-
maker, right from the word "ol" Su
easy to run that Uxinner soon iret in
the "expert" il.tss. Earn you Warn.
Let the machine pay Hie 17 ttutt u
day-a- mi all above that i.i yours.
W herevtr you lire, there a work to
lie done nnd monev to ho made l.y uh- -
iiie the Oliver. The hiiaineaa world in
calling for Oliver operaton. There
are not enough to supply lm tlemai.ii.
The ir aalaries ine coni'ierali!v above
those of many classes of workers.
"An Oliver Typewriter in
Every Homel"
That is our battle cry today.
have made the Oliver I o roe in nst
falnsss and abaolutcly IndtspenikbU
in bailneis.
Now comes conquest home.
simplicity strcr.irth
Oliver it family It is be-
coming an important factor in home
training of younjr people. Antancator
as well as a money maker.
selling plan puts Oliver
on threshold or every nome in
America. Will close door of
your home or office on remarkable
Oliver opportunity?
laiaiaia
We
pre
tho of the
The and of the
fit for u.ie.
the
Our new the
tne
you the
this
Write lor lurther details or our easy
offer and a free copy of the new Oliver
catalog. Address
Tho Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewriter HulKling,
Chicago. 111.
CONTrST NO. aH
Contatt Notice.
Departinant of tha Interior. UaltoJ Statoa Land
......
i
.
i i rrr in i i i am i '! n ir in i
tlltlra) at Ui Crucaa. N. M.. Juna 10. 130.1.
A aultlcirnt cmtoit t havlna bran
fllad In thia olTlcai by Nvlann J. Dixon, am- -
tratant, avalnat IVraarrt Land Kntry No.
l'.'4U.(aaial No. t2Mmal Novomliar 2Í. liWS. for
NWt. hoe. 6A NK"! Hai-li-- , Townahip V 8..
Rann W.. N. M. Vr. Mrri.llnn. bt Maria E.
Rhihnl Conteatra, In which It ia allanad that
"Maid Maria Y., Shaphartl, runtastaa, haa wholly
and antlraly fallad to mada tha miuiaita annual
axpanlitura durln tha Ural and aocond ymua
m
altar aaid antry, that la altar aaij irtui day of Nov.
. and brfora tha VAh day of Novambvr, ItaM,
and that litara ara no iinproramanla of any kind
upon aaid tract,"
Said partir ara harrhy notlltrj to apprar,
and offar av idónea touchint aaid allaaratlon
at 10 o'clock a. m. nn rVpt. 27. IMM, R Y.
McKoyaa, I). 8. Court (.Vanmiaaaaiar at lXamin.
N. M anil that final haairlns will bt hald at 10
a. m, on Oct. 7, I'.Hhl. tirfora tha hrtrlatar and
Haaalvvr at tha Unilad Btataa tand UlHca tn La
Crucea, N. M.
Tha aaid contritant having .In a proper affidavit.
Alad May. II. lm. ai-- t fnrth facta which ahow
P4
that afW due dilig-cnr-a am-- tea of tola
nntlca cannot ba malí-- , il ia harohy ortli-ra- d and
dirrctail that auch notic ba ifivan by dua and
proper publicatin.
Jqau G0Ntl.t, Rrciater.
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M. A. B0LICH
1KA I.Kit IN
Dry Goods, Clothing',
lUts, Cap
Gent's
J, Boots, Shoes, $
r a . l S"ruraisning uuuus,
Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
saddlery, whips and spurs
MAKEIt OF TIIC N. A. B. COWBOY BOOT- - SEND FOR
MKASURB BLANK
Atrmt for It. T. Frazi.-- r Pueblo Sad lies
VA Dí-m;nn- '. New ?yíe7rico ttfVt ' - ---- -- C-V- i
a
i
S. G. BOYD SUPPLY C0.H
j& Groceriss, Flour and Fead
Avondalo's FamousCanned Goods.
CLEAN, FRESH STOCll OF GOODS
SuttU Bros Old Stan- d- Phone 215.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries end Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries .1 specialty. Apent for tho famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming - New Mexico.
A MAN MAY EARN
n I'liiiivlv salary may c mni:tiil t) v LíjíI-cm- vtc uf h'u trade
may th n ntee, Uifiin lu.-iin-- iu I'arinin.i;. a'kraL-i- ii or
liiiivliHiidiaiii-y- ct if lie hjh ds all I.i-- . nnnifv lie is a ilesianatiily
.r limn. Ho will remain in juivi rtv until he latins t) lunik a
lii tío of hia t lunillas ninl rente a surplus fnml for the day f
ami provide fur llu luipiinluttpo vi al t.f tulvatieoil rti;o.
Yo't kimw t!a istmo. Arc y;i still Miyi!, "Next week I will W
pii t. juit nwny u Hitlf iiimityr" NOW tin.-- Unu. Every day
ttr.iiit.-4-. Wo want ymi to up-- yntir lmtik nmmr.t lu-rr- ; nnd it
mat ui-- liut Low little yon vtiit wltlt. Wowill uive ym ft lmnk
liimk uinl a Mipply uf clieeks. We olTt-- r ymi ausdutk sakety mul
wili nppri elate your piitroiiae.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under tho supervision of tho United States Government.)
Doming, .... New Mexico.
a000a0a00-a0a0- - a0-0a0a-0 O0a00a
I M. M. DUNtSON
I Contractor and Builder
o :
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BriclL
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY Work Guaranteed.
Fratldaat Muli Orfhaaa.
Hundrvda of orphans have tn-e- help-
ed by tho rrvaidont of tho Industrial
and Orphan's Home at Macon, Ga.,v.ho
writes: "W have used Klectric bit-
ters in this institution for nine years.
It has proved a most ckrllent mt,d-ci- ne
tor atomach, liver ana kidney
troubles. We regard it as one of the
beat family medicines on earth." It in-
vigorates the vital organs, purifies the
blood, aida digestion, creates appetite.
To strengthen and build up thin, pale,
weak children or run down peupio it
haa no equal Itat for female com-
plaints. Only 50c at all druggists. "
Quite a number of books have
been borrowed from my literary
library, by persona Mho left no
receipts for tho books, and I
would be glad to have them re--
lUIltí. J.P. S. ÍÍFIIIR.
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A Darrlbla Halt--U.
"About ten years ago my brother
wis "held up" in his work, healih and
happiness by what was believed to b
hopeless Consumption," write W. It.
LpMcomb, of Washington, N.
"lie took all kinds of remedies and
treatment from several doctors, but
found no help till he used Dr. King'
New Discovery and was wholly cured
by six bottlos. He is a el man to-
day." It's quick to relieve and tho
surest cure tor weak or sore luiurs
Hemorrhaites. Coughs and Cokls, Lav
Urippo, Aathma ami all Uront hial af-
fections. 50c and 11.00. Trial bottl
free Guaranteed by ail druggists.
Sunday School at the Episcorxai chore ii
every Sunday morninn at 10 o'clock.
W.I.CORWiN,SupertntcrKlent. TreacU
iii every 4th Sunday at 11 g'cluU.
DEM IN G GRAPHIC
LOCAL ANO PERSONAL
Mrs. Eli Davis is visiting rel-
atives in Chicago.
Miss May Diddcl is visiting in
Chicago,
We are sorry to icarn the little
pon of Rev, Z. Moore is quite ill.
The rain will put new life and
vigor into Deming and the entire
country,
Margarita Garcia, who works
for the Santa Fe here, had a
thumb mashed off last Saturday.
At last the rain has come and
the parched range will take on
pew life. Everybody feeU bet-
ter an i the catt'eman and farm-
er are wearing a broad smile.
Wanted Wells to drill, site from 5
to 12 inches. Any depth up to 500 ft.
For further particular address
TAYLOtt & MICHELSHON.
Doming, N. M.
Mrs. Burnside is in the city
visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Frank VVyman. She is accompan-
ied by son Will. They are en
route from Los Angeles to Den-
ver, where they will make their
home.
AH Aboard for the Foster Ranch
4th of July Celebration.
I have a large canopy top
wagon fixed up to make the
trip from Deming to the Foster
ranch on the Mimbres for the
4th of July celebration on the
5th. Leave Deming Sunday
morning, returning Tuesday
morning. Four horses will be
driven and the seats will be
comfortable. Parties wishing to
go should see me or phone 195.
Ed Dap.r.
Angel Hermendez wa arrest-
ed last Friday by sheriff Steph-
ens for burglarizing one of the
Bjwler brothers' residences a
few miles northeast of town. At
his preliminary hearing before
Judge Browning he was bound
over to await the action of the
grand jury.
Miss Louie Bomar leaves to-
day for her home in Fecos City,
Tex., after a pleasant visit in
the city the guest of Mrs. Mary
Powell. Miss Bomar will be met
at El Paso by her father, Major
Thos. Bomar, one of the promi-
nent citizens of West Texas. He
is an old acquaintance of the
editor. Miss Bomar made quite
a number of friends during her
ptay here.
Summer rate on coal
now in full force.96.75 for ton, $3.50for 12 ton. BestAmerican DlocK.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Mrs. Jeffers treated the eff-
icient telephone manager to an
enjoyable surprise Monday even-
ing in view of the fact that he
had passed another mile post.
Mr. Jeffers, however, was equal
to all the demands his birthday
celebration called for and helped
the guests dispose of the dainty
refreshments with no little rel-
ish. It was a pleasant occasion
tor all present.
Board and Lodging.
Boarding and lodging $1.00 a
day. Regular meals 25c. Ser-
vice first-clas- s. E. H usted.
The Mimbres Valley Irriga-tir- n
Co. is now enjoying the sat-
isfaction of seeing water run
down their ditches. Several
hundred acres of cane, kaflir
corn and milo maize will be
planted this year. Some idea of
their operations can be realized
when it is known that the com
pany has about 55 miles of
ditches and laterals constructed
and ready to convey the water
over the land.
Buys Uvery Barn.
Mr. Cf F. Berry has bought
Jackson Bros' livery stable,
having taken possession of same
last Saturday, Mr. Berry ex-
pects to enlarge the business and
improve it in several ways. The
Jackson boya are as yet unde-Cuita- d
as to their future plans,
A Sad Death.
The many Deming friends of
Mrs. R. K. Hough will be shock-
ed and greatly grieved to hear
of her death, which occurred on
the 26th ultimo, at her home in
Houston, Texas. Mrs. Hough
spent a number of months in our
city a year or bo ago, having
been married here. She was
a most noble-hearte- d, Christian
lady, and her death will be an
irreparable loss to her husband
and relatives.
For Sale.
My offíre property situate bctwoon
the City Hall and Dr. Swops's ofliee,
Fifty by One Hundred and Seventy
Five feet, brick building aituate there
on with eight large rooms, will rent
Siventv Dollar per month: tho cool-
ed t and nicest office building in town.
Also tny home, situate four blocks
Westward from pontotflce: five large
rooms and bath room, large bam.
ami six lots. Also five acres of land
with dwelling house, well, wind-mi- ll
and large tank, trees and other improve-ment- a,
commonly known as the Tracy
Place. jAMtS S. FlkXDER.
Resigns His Position.
Mr. H. J. Williams has resign-
ed his position in N. A. Bolich's
store and will take charge of the
business of the Western Brok-
erage Co., formerly conducted by
Hon& McTeer. Mr. Williams
since coming to Deming has
proved that ho is a young man
who will do to tie to, as it were,
and his many friends here wish
him every success.
See Will Jennings for express
delivery. Prompt attention to
all orders. Phone 221.
A Little Wild West.
Jack Wright, Sid EJmonston
and two senoritas.Carmeil Chavis
and Cuca Abeita, were arrested
Tuesday night for doing the wild
west act. At their examining
trial before Judge Browning
Wright was held for the grand
jury in $1000 bail, which he has
so far been unable to give. on
was fined and the
limpid-eye- d maidens reprimand
ed.
AFearthof July Table.
The table sen-ic- e for a Fourth of
July dinner should he of blue china,
with a white cloth, of course. A cen-
terpiece of red geraniums in a blue bow I
will complete the patriotic color-schem-
The place-card- s may have tiny flags in
the corner, and the serviettes may be
folded into tent-shape- s with a wee flag
flvinc from the ton. and tnv ..l.liur
for sentry standing before each. To
carry out me coior-wnrm- the soup
may be cream of corn, with little red
aturs cut from xlina nf ru.. in
it. and the fihh course muy be jobMer
FARCI, witn potatoes I'arucenne. Uut
do not try for color at the exr.en.ie of
the goodnesa of your food. Woman's
Home Companion for Jily.
Appointed Postmaster.
R. W. Yeargin has been ed
postmaster at Hondale.
succeeding Frank Cox, resigned.
Mr. xeargm will soon prove his
efficiency in his new position.
Christian Church.
Preachinir at IUlir' Hull
Lord s Day at ll a. m. and at 8 p. m.
Bible School at 10 a. m. C. E. at 7
p. m.
iou are cordially invited to all these
services.
Z. SIoori:, Minister.
Summer coal rate $6. 75 per
ion.
Deming Ice & Electric Co.
Lilt of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in tho IW-ollic- o
for the week ending July 2, llWJ
Heath, Uarney.
Mendoza, Martin.
Shurman, Ivy.
Stephens, Wilbur.
Ulibarri, Frank.
Winstran, Percy.
Please say advertised and give ditto.
EUW. I'KNNlNliTO.M, P. M.
W.BLC0RWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Specifications.
-- Fhone 15- 3-
Deming, - N. M.
Gentle family mare for sale;
absolutely gentle and kind.
Byron Gaylord.
Chamberlain's Cough Remsdt
Cuica Cuide, Croup and Whooping (,'oujiti
John Allison Very 111.
John Allison, one of the old
est and widely known citizens
of the county, who has made his
home in Deming for years, h
seriously ill at tho Ladies' hos
pital. For some time he has
been in poor health. Hid friends
will be sorry to hear of his con
dition.
Notice ef Sato ef Real lítate
Notice la hereby given, that the un
dersigned. Sarah J. Chapman, as a.l- -
minitilralrlx ol tne estate or uoke
Chapman, deceased, will, under and
by virture of t!.e ruthority vested in
her, as such administratrix, by a cer-
tain decree, heretofore rendered, by
the District Court of the Third Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mex
ico, sitting within and for the County
of Luna, in a certain cause therein
pending, entitled Sarah J. Chapmnn as
administratrix of the tstate or Cooke
Chapman, deceased, pluintilT, vs. May
Rush, I'oyd Chapman, l minman Jen-
nings. Elixaboth iteeson, Thelma Hogan
and Huston llognn, defendants, num
bered 193 on the Docket of said Court.
at the hour of ten o'clock, in the fore-
noon, of the thirty-firs- t day of July,
A. D. 1909, expose for sale and soli to
the highest and best bidder for cash In
hand, at the front door of The Doming
National Hank in the Village of Dem-
ing, County of Luna and Territory of
New Mexico, all the right, title and in-
terest, of the estate of Cooke Chap-
mnn, deceased, and of each and every
of his heirs at law, in and to the fol
lowing described real estate, to-wi- t:
IOis numbered thirteen to eliihteen
inclusive in block numbered eight of
the Townsite of Doming, Luna County,
New Mexico.asdcsiitnated by the B. &
M. C hapman twin or said townsite; and
the West half of the North West quart- -
er of the North Went quarter of Sec
tion Jen, in lownsiiip o wenty-iou- r
South. of Rmge Nine West, Mew Mexico
Principal Meridian, and situate in
Luna County, New Mexico.
Sarah J. Chapman.
Administratrix of the Estate of Cooke
Chapman, deceased.
Notice ef FtQdtacy' ef Salt
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and lor the County
of Luna.
A. C. Peterson,
Pluiniitr,
E. W. Rankin, Ad
ministiapr of theVcivil Action No. 205
estate of rrancis
W. bvans, deceas-- l
ed, and Harvey 1
Lvans and Mary y
Evans.
The above named defendants, Har-
vey Evans and Mary Evans, are hereby
notified that a civil action has been
commenced against them in the Dis-
trict Court or the Third Judicial Dis-
trict of the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the county of Luna, by
the plaintiff, A. C. Peterson, wherein
the plaintilT prays for a declaration of
his interest in the Northeast fourth of
tho Nottheast quarter of Section
Twenty-tw- o (221. Townnhip Twenty-fou- r
(24) South, Rango Nine (3) West
of the New Mexico Principal Meridan,
in the county of Luna and Territory of
New Mexico, and for his interest in
certain ranches and cattle commonly
known and described as the outfit,
formerly owned by Francis V. Evans,
and for other relief.
And tho said defendants, Harvey
Evans and Mary Evans, are further
notified that they are required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint in said
cause on or before the 20th day of
August. 1909, the date of completion
of service by publication, and that un-
less they do so appear, and answer,judgment by default will bo rendered
ugainst them herein, and the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in hij said complaint.
Tne names and wldre.. f the
attorneys for the plaintilT are Fielder
&. Fowler, Deming, New Mexico.
witness my hand and the sen! of
said court, this 18th day of June. A. D.
IV n.
William E. Martin. Clerk
Fy John Lemon, Deputy.(Seal of Court.)
CONTEST No. ten.
Cantee Rellce.
Department of the Interior. United State Land
wmrr i i vnicoa, r.. m., jure laiy
.. . ..........
""" urvn nwi inthunfnr. by (kjiv h. Iwll, nmtr.'ant. aitaiiut
cu ll. ivmi. ITS', jv-c-. li ami NWI S.t II
.by
J .j . "i I. . r 7 .. ' " "! hatt;rt nf lon.l; that hv ha. novrr tlurin mcmmí
. . ....
.M.. llt.r La t .nl.u lb... i.
of (ktuWr. lj:;.amlWf,ir.t,. 7th .lay !,f (Y.
,rw. ", m uii war i, rullivaird of Ir
.riK.im UKi .ran: mat na h u
make tho rraul.il. rtiwmlitura t.r ...I . lo
rMUirl br law; that aaxi Aul.rrr K. U diail
within th rt U m.th.; that hi. h.ira hav.wh.llir Un-lon- ual trart a tit tlmt th.r Warnrr cultivated or impruvMl any portam ttwrmf.That tin. amaiil k. unahl. bjr munrahlv ililisanr
KihI Imri ! ... Ii.mI.1. M...i.a .
P"n1 and offer .valrnc Umrhlnr Mid alhftatioil
Y
"'i". o. n. uaiuniMkmar, IVmlna" N alnd that final hiann will bo hold at 1(1 rkxk
'" iTw'wr iu. r. D. t.ir tho Kfjintrr and
.nr Ill, tllllM SUM UIHo, In I mmCnxoa, N. M.
ll7J on'"1,n, htn. in pmpor alMav-i- t.
'.". ml forth fan. whKh ahowtha' prraunal arrvira of thisnotlr raí not U ma.l. It la htr.hr nrdorad anddirrrtnl that .nrh noUv U given by dua andproper putilicattuo.
ose QoNtAi.s. RrgiaUr.
fWlal No. 03289
IVp.rtmrnl of th. InUrlor, UnltoH Htatra LandOIHo. at La. Cruoro. N. M., Juna 2 i,
KOTICI.
NMIr. la harwtir rir.n that nn th. .t day ofJuno. A. U. Iwjs. Th. haiiu K. KauruatiUmnanv mala appliraUia at ll Uniul titaloaUndOinra atl CnirM. N. M . Ut MUrt an lcr
Mlnwliig daarnhrd land t:
NhV of Swtlon S: Tt.wn.lnp t ÍUutm . 8KRootkHilS, Townahlp8.,Kanir. W. and thalof th. NK'i andlh. Nof th. BK, of h- -
VS 7. ' "-- " " ..am in. rtr.nf bVwUon U.Townahip 'M a., Kansas W..N. M. V.
Tha tuirpnaa of tilla notir. U bS allow all iwranna
claimirm thc uuid ailv.ra.fy. or dirin to ,aowit to b. minarat in rharaelor, an opimrtunity to
I Ullkivliu.. Inmk . .. .. ...
tha local otRrara for tha land diatrtct in whkhIn. land la aituat., it at tha land offlna afora.
aaiil. aril 1 1 aatalilnh thoir inUnat thmxn or tha
iii.oviai cii.ractar inrrmtl.
J.OWI QuneaLU, Itriatar,
M in. ipwani i
f-- c ,.
- '!,.tjV.!TV',.
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Round Trip
Pacific Coast Points
OVEUTHE
Southern Pacific
from deming to June 24th to July 10th daily to September 30th.
U Angolés CQñ ' 45 00
San Diego 45.OO
San Francisco 4Mft Hfl 60 00
Portland &G.00
Seattle 00
-
- i
Return Limit October 31st. Stopovers anywhere.
Many other Low Rates on Application.
Unsurpassed Dining Car Service on all trains.
Oil Locomotives Block System.
Or Address
For further call on
J. T.
R. A. G. P. A.
Ariz.
Write for Detcrlptlre BooKlet, California FUhln
a
w.jifj'ü- - mu.JiMlH ..lja.a.M..paiji.weaM!iaiu.ir
Notice for Pabllcatlon.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Otlice at Loa Cruces, N. M., June
22, 1909.
Notice is hereby eiven that Earl E.
Berry, of Korxlale.N. M., who, on April
1.1, 1 JÜS, made Homestead Entry No.
Ml (serial No. 02751 for SEJ. Sec-lio- n
M, Township 25 S. Range I W, N.
M. I'r. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before K. Y. s,
U. S. Commissioner at Deminji,
N.M., on the 10th dny of Aur., 1909.
Claimant nami--s as witnessis:
William E. Iterry. of Hondale, N. M.
Charles F. Berry,
Benjamin F. I.ane, " '
Helen A. Jacol. "
Jose Gonzales, Register.
Notice fer Pabllcatlo.
Department of tho Interior, U, S. lm
Oitice at Las Cruces, N. M., June 22,
1909.
Notice is hereby given that Helen
A. Jacobs, of Hondale, N. M., who,
on January 31. 1908, made Homestead
Entry No. ÍTOfi, (serial 02-l9-) for
NWJ, Section 32, Township 25
S, Range 9 W, N. M. Pr.
Meridan, has filed notice of in-
tention to Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. R(ourt Commissioner, at Deminir. N.
M.. on the 10th oy of Aug., 19 J9.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W illiam E. Berry, of Hondule, N. M.
i nsries r , nerry, "
Benjamin F. Lane, " "
Earl E. Berry, "
Josk Gonzalrs, Register.
CONTUST NO. 20C9.
CoDteit Notice.
Drrarftrrnl nf tha Interior, Unitml Stataa Land
thlk. at Ij.Crurr.. N. M., Jun. 10, 10.A aufflrirnt cou.-.- t alUiavit harins own AM In
Util odie, br W. I!. JiinM. MintaalanLairainat HmMinM antry Nc.V,;n, mat). Jan. 17,
fnrStiuthnut qu.Hir. Bwtion 11, Towntlp
W. S.Kaiiira 10 W. by William K. UwU. rwi.(UmlMtM. in which la allafw tl.at William K.
Lawla, dmiwl, ami hia h.ira (If any! hava
wholly abamhawi aaii tract nf land and chantdUi.tr rwnliivnca thim-fni- for mor. than all
month
.inra making aaid antry, and n.t priorto the il.tr hrroin; that aald tract ia nut aitltld
upun and eultivalad ly aaid antry man aa raqulrad
by law.
Maid partlva ara harrhy notified to an-p-
t. ra.und and uflar aridenea tnurhlnc aaid
alinratkm. at 10 o'ctKk a. m. on ii.pt. ZÓ, Iki,brfa B. Y. MeKeyva, U. 8. Court Commiaaionar.
at Hatnina--, N.w M.itco, and lltat final haarinc
will la h.ld at 1U o'clock a m.. on Oct
a, lu. Uf..ra tha JWutiir , J hwivar
at tha Unitad Sutaa Und Uinca In Us Crucaa,
N. M,
Tha aaid eontaatant havlna.ln pmpar aflUavIt,
BWd A.nl Ks ln.. aH forth facU which ahow
that hilar dua dill vanea parannal aarrica of thii
nutuai eannnt ba nwda, it ia haraby nrdrrad anddtrwtad that auch nutioa ba snvan by dua andpmpar puniirauua.
Joes Consalks, Rrflitcr,
CONTEST No. 6X4.
Caatett Batlca.
Dorartmnnt of tha Interior. Unitad Blata Land
Olllra al IduCrucaa. N. U., Jun.O. lwM.
A autlick-n-t rnl.t atlvl.vii harina ba Itlal Inthia olHca by Oannre K. 1WII. eontaatant. avatnut
llumaalaad Kntry. No. m (arnal No. tutwl).
ma.1. Krb. SI, l. f.NW Brclion 10, Town-hi- p8.. R.nir. 10 W., N. M. P. aNridtan, by
Malvin I. Wllliama.rnta.Uw, In whk'h It ia
that "aaid Hivtn U William, haa wholly
alHindiinl aaid tract of land and chaiurui hia
tharafnMn for mora than ala mnnlha .inc.
making aaal antry and next prior la tha datahrntn; that aaid tract ia not aculad upon and
oultnKtxd by aaid amryman aa raquimi by law,
and that Uxra ara no improvement tharaon of
any kind."
Hatd partiaa ara harvhy notiflrd tn apnaar,
and otfrravtdanaMtuu.hina; aakl
.IUatin
at IU o'clock a. m. on Oct. S, 1W. brfur. U. Y.
McKayaa, U. 8. (anmiaakifMr. Umlnf, N. M.. and
that llnal haarina-- will lw h.ld at II) o cluck a. m,
on Uctotwr la. Iw. bafora tha Kfi.tw andtha Unilod Stataa Land Ulica in lai
Cmnaa. N. M.
Tha aakl Mntaat.nt havlnc. In a proper alTl.liv.
It hlad Juna Itl, li. aat f'irth fU which .hi wthat af tor due llliirnra awnonal aervire of tl la
notiraranDotbamada.lt la hereby onlrpol aid
dirartrd that auch nutica aa W.n by dua and
proper publication. Jpe, (mAMts, R.-Ul-
-
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Job Worl.
Ietter Heads, Bill Heads,
Business Cards, Visiting Carda, Mar-
riage Checks,
LHxlgora, ami Handbills printed in up
to date style and on short notice at the(rapliic office.
Salt Rheum and
Ara ciinxl by Chamlirrlaln'i Halve. Oneartillra,
I Uou rUvea the itching and hurilinj aruailKai.
-
-
I
Rates
Deming, N. M.
53ZUHJ 'CSS3 1E30
Water
.
sOU.UU
yW.VU
Burning Automatic
information
CLAYTON, Agent,
S.STUBBS.
Tucson,
.
Vv'
Rio Mimbres
Users Association
INCOUKKATEI)
Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land.
SIIULL.
WADD1LL,
;BacK Combs
Directorie
BeltPins other
W. P. Tossell
Son."
DEMING
JEWELERS
Envelopes,
Certificates, Receipts,
Tetter, Eczema
B. P. tSHULL,
Pres. and G$n. Mgr.
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Convention Rates.
Round trip rates on sale June
24 to July 10 and July 27 to Ang.
6 inclusive.
r)Amtrtrr tn
' lm Angeles
-$- 30.00San Francisco .. 40.00
Summer Tourist rates Deming tQ
San Francisco $50.00Los Angeles 5.00barTDiago 45 qqSeattle, Portland and Tacoma.
NortK
po nts at low rates. On sale
Oc y3?s?ePS limit
Divers.fied routes. Information
8topovers.
W. S. CURK, Agent.
Mrs. Jatnes Martin, well and
1CCS.
, hita nnana,! V Plutf ly iurniso-e- dapartments pver the CentralTelephone change,
